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titaliouary temperature.
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The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
' The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL MKKV1TI1M.

The tin-ca- n cruiser has ugnin , leen
heard from. She caught ont salmon last
night.

Messrs. Frank Lauahlin and A. K.

Macalistier returned from Portland last
' ' ' ' 'night. :

t Messrs. J. XT' Williams of Prineville, j

Ancli Kal man of Hake Oven and K. C,

Fitipatrick of Tygh Vallev are registered !

at the Umatilla house.
h. i

A private dispatch from Portland in- -

forms us that The.C DallewTiovs who have' J.; !inone down there to visit the race.are ;

dead broke. It uppears they bet on the
wrong horse !

h

The thanks of the editor is tendered to
Mr, F. A. Seufert for the present of n
ever-so-ma- pound German c arp
wnicnascamjm ...,...,..

;

.... . uhat the Times-Mountain- eer has the
Figures don't lie. Thecireulation of: greatest number of yearly Subscribers

TnB VKKKi.y . Chronicwc in Wasco residing within the county of Wasco, the
mounty,- - as shdwn before the county pr;ntjn,j contemplated by said act of ihe
court, was 501 ; that of the Times-Mo- w yegielature is awarded to the said Tintei-itiinee- r',

submitted to the same court, was .JJ ountaineer from the present time until
J15. j t he nejet January session of this court.

Considerable wool is now changing C. N. Thobnbuky.
hands, but it is hard, in most cases, to j County Judge,
find the exact price, owing, as ,we pre- - j Fkas k KraciW Ctf Commissioners,
sume, to the fact that concession may i ,l- - IjBAvenk, 3 $

have been made on both sides, "it is ru- - ; Ho, KlTer rr KI1 Bditnrial A.ciation.
inored that 1500 bales were sold yester--

what a ifc for
day at 17 cents a pound. :

i editors of the state to hold one of their
Mr. J. F. Haworth returned from Port- - i association meetingsat Hood River. The

land last night, where he had gone to i coming August association will be held
recover from the severe bruises he re-- j at Astoria, but as the business men and
reived by being thrown from his horse, I hotel proprietors of that city have taken
while riding in the procession on the
Fourth. While much better he still
suffers from the effects of the fall.

The Chkoniclk, this morning had the
pleasure of a visit 'from an old time
friend, in the person of Mr. Jno. W.
Farris who, in company with his child-
ren, is on his way back to his old home
in Wapinitia where he intends to remain.
Mr. C. C. Mauly accompanies him.

n I 1 . rI .,,)

Bert Rhoades, of Salem, were arrested j

and fined the other day at Turner
profane swearing. If this kind of pros

J
ecution should increase to any consid--

vrauit; e A Ltrii i. Lucre nuuiu xiul if? in
enough in the country to hold the pris-
oners.

A United States custom house officer
will be here next Tuesday to inspect the
"Regulator." On the same day will be
registered in the Portland custom house
by The Dalles Portland and Astoria
Navigation Company, the names of the
two steamers, the "Regulator" and the
"City of The Dalles."

Miss Cora Boone', a young lady of Sa-

lem, Or., died the other day from the
effects of swallowing a pin. The pin
lodged in the stomach, penetrating the
abdomen and produchig serious inflama-tio- n.

She was taken with terrible vom-
iting spells which lasted five days and
nights and only ended with her death.

Our hunters should be made aware of
the fact that the last lesislature made
the close season for grouse and pheasants
from July 15th to to September 1st and
it is unlawful to shoot or have grouse or
pheasants in a person's possession .dur-
ing that time. On September 1st these
birds can be shot until November" 15th
after which time it is again unlawful to
kill or capture them until the following
September 1st.

" The nrpsent week has Wn tliu mnut I

auccessful one in the history. , . , . .

.hid i v i v. Lib) iuuoiiiuv.il an uuntig in, j

six davs since it has been in existence
has it received so many subscribers or
new advertisements or turned out ' bo
large an amount of joi work. In
fact its presses have had to run far
into the night to fill .its t orders. The
course the Chkoniclk has taken has in-

spired confidence and it is receiving the
hearty support of the public. '

The Oregon farmers' alliance proposes
that the government shall issue full
legal tender notes in amount sufficient
to make up to the Union Boldiers what
they lost by depreciation of .the green-
backs in time, of the war. We very
much mistake the temper of the Union
soldiers ii they will, in any great' num-
bers, thank the Alliance for this proposal.
The money paid them was the same
money paid to everybody else. They
knew what they were getting and were
satisfied at the time. The farmer and
contractor who furnished the army with
supplies has the same right to compen-
sation as the soldier, but then, on the
other hand, if the government is going
into the business of manufacturing
money on 4 printing press, it can afford
to be liberal.

.ootce
f The regular term at the county court

of this county met at the court house
last Monday and adjourned this forenoon.
There was a full attendance of members
and the business transacted is as follows :

Report of road district No 15 read and
approved and bill allowed.

The mortgage tax of Fred Krusow was
ordered remitted on the ground of over
assessment. The same action was taken
in the case of G. V. Crocker.

In the matter of the petition of Anna
Frost, a pauper, it was ordered that "We
have a good county home where appli-
cants can be taken care of."

in the matter of the road dispute in
district No. 180 the change in the road
was confirmed.

In the matter of road district No. 94 it
was ordered that Ed Hharp, surveyor,
and T. F.. Grey, Ed Harriman, and
Frank Johns as viewers be appointed to
survey and view, the road and to meet at
the place of commencement on a day not

' 'named. : , ..

Road No. 200 was ordered opened when
the ' petitioners settle the damages
awarded by the commissioners for that
purpose.

A remittance of $750 was ordered to A."

Crum for error in assessment.
- In the matter of the petition of ward

188 for supply of powder, a quantity not
to exceed 10 worth was allowed.

The bill of Johnston Bros, for $34, for
the transportation of a pauuer who has
been drawing lo a month from the
connty for several 'vears was' allowed
and the county released from further ex- -

Pense'
In the matter of the publications au- -

thorized by the ifu.t of the, legislature of
0regon approved Februarv 21, 1891, it
ai(sarIlIg from the affidavit c the pub- -
lishert, and copies of their nia.ling lists I

no interest in ihhe matter jt seems to
have been decided to charter a steamer
and ito right through to the seaside and
hold their session nearer the salt sea
waves than the town where the bright
Astorian is published. At that session
the question of where the next meeting
is to be held will be decided and the
Chronicle puts in its proposition that
Hood River be chosen as such place.
The people of that enterprising little city
u'nn m mflke thA I'll l rnr verv up mnniA
,,T.nrlljnng rlflllfI (Wn Tnn , Mt
Hood TOUid to made aI11 the glorioue
old mountain could be thoroughly stud- -
ied and ,ored It would, be a trip
long to be remembered. Then, too, the
editorial fraternity could see the neatest-ke- pt

printing office in the state, with its
floors nicely carpeted and its windows
filled with plants and flowers in profus-
ion, and no ink streaks on the wall left
by the hands of the devil. That would
be worth a trip some distance to see.
During the summer the air at Hood
River is sweeter, purer and cooler than
any place in Oregon, and it would be
the most delightful place in the world
for weary editors to rest and recuperate
for a few days. By all means let Hood
River be the place selected.

Mr. H. S. Hannah killed, this morn-
ing on Chenoweth creek, one of the larg-
est rattlesnakes that he ever saw in his
life. The snake measured 44 inches in
length and was fully as thick as Mr.
Hamlin's arm, which is by no means a
small one, It had fifteen rattles and a
button, and Mr. Hannah would like to
see the color of the man's hair1 that can
beat it. -

Down went No, no't McGinty
but the price of dress goods at A M.
Williams and Co.'s. .,'

Notice.

October
A" c5t--

$ jr"?St8 fere ??rpres- -
to

exited at my office
Interest ceases from and after this date.
The Dalles, Or., July 10th 1391,

- O. Kineb8ly,"
'. City Treasurer.

" Trmin Leaves Chicago for the Coast.
Chicago, July 9. Citizen George

Francis Train arrived in the city at 5
o'clock this afternoon. " He treated the
reporters to a cup of tea made from some
of the new crop. He left for the west at
11 p. m. He will not succeed in his
effort to circle the globe in fifty-fiv- e days
but will beat his previous record by five
days and Nellie Bly's by eight days. ,

Lost, on the streets of The Dalles last
Saturday a gunny sack containing a
horse sponge, quarter boots and towel.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving the
same at this office.

IiOBt.
A small gold locket - containing two

small pictures. The finder will please
return it to this office.

Money to Loan
$100 to $500 to loan on short time.

Bayard & Co.

Have you examined the bargains in
dress-goo-ds at A. M. Williams & Co.'s.

REVIEW OP THE ' LOCAL MABKET

, The, week's business has been very
satisfactory durincr the Fourth . and has 1

continued brisk. The movement in the
agricultural departments is light but is
getting more attention than formerly.
Harvesting machinery is well in stock
and our dealers look for a lively trade in
the near future as the reported increase
of acreage will demand more machinery
for the harvest. Our merchants, in '
comparing the trade for the same period
of last year find an increase of volume
and are looking forward for a very brisk
season of business.

In the produce line the market is
abundantly supplied with all kinds of
of home vegetables. Fruits are also in
great abundance and prices are dropping
daily. Strawberries are nearly put of
sight and raspberries are giving way for
blackberries which are ' in market.
Peaches, apricots and Columbia plums
and apples are plentiful, and find ready
sale on a declining scale. Prices for
peaches will be extremely low as the
crop is the most bountiful for years past.

All other fruits will share the same
decline. In onr market report there are
but few changes to note. Prices have-bee-

maintained with few exceptions.
Wool has dropped several points, and

sellers are still holding on for better
prices, and some, who are more inde-
pendent are shipping oh their own ac-

count. The situation is extremely un-

satisfactory to sellers as well as to some
of our merchants who have been camp-
ing there for a year. '

The market is feeling the scarcity of
eggs, and some dealers are paying 22
cents per dozen in cash and 25 cents in
trade. Good, fresh, ranch butter is in
less supply with an upward tendency.
Some dealers talk of an advance in price
but as yet none has been made since
last quotations. The market is still
quite well supplied with poultry at forme-

r-prices $.50$3.25.
The Dalles wheat market is steady at

70 cents per bushel.
Oats The oat market is in good sup-

ply with more frequent offerings. Ow-

ing to the --near approach of the .new
crop, a decline has taken '.place. We
quote $1.101.15 Jper cental. Market
very weak. '..

Barley The barley supply is fairly
good with a limited inquiry.- We quote
$1.10 per cental sacked.

Flour Local brands, $4.25 wholesale
and $4.50 .if 5 retail; extra, $5.50
$6.00 per bbl. '

Mii.i.s'ruFKs The supply is in excess
of demand. We quote bran and shorts
$17.00 per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100tts.
Shorts and middlings, $20.00(3 $22.50
per ton.

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $17.0018.00. New wheat
hay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose,
and $11.0012.00 per ton baled. New
wild hay is nominally quoted at $15.00

' 'per ton.
Potatoes New potatoes 11 cents

per lb. "
,

Buttkh We quote Al .35.40 ' cents
per roU. The supply is better than
last week.

Eogs The market is in better sup-
ply and 20 to 22 cents per dozen is
paid.

. Poultry Old fowls are in1 less - de-

mand at $3.003.50. Young fowls are
easily sold at $2.503.25 per dozen.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
.07 per pound. Culls .05 Green .02

.03. Salt .03a.04.. Sheep pelts .25
bear skins $10.00 ; coyote .60 ; mink, .50
cents each; martin $1.00; beaver, $3.50
per lb. ; otter, $2.00(35.00 each for Al ;

coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ; fisher,
$2.50 to $4.00 each.

Wooii The market is quite steady.
Wool is nominally quoted at .13(ai6
per lb. V

Beef Beef on foot clean and prime
.02 , ordinary .02; and firm.

Mutton Wethers are scarce, that is
to say No. 1. Extra choice Bell at $3.50 ;

common $3.00 without fleece.'
Hogs Live heavy, .04.05. Dress-

ed .06.06.
Bacon and hams sell in the market at

,09.09fc' cents in round lots.
Lard 5 lb .1110 ; 10tt .1014 J 40

.08.08c per pound.
Horses Young range are

quoted at $25.00$35.00 per head in
bands of 20 or 30. Indian, horses sell
at prices ranging from $5.00 $20.00.

Stock cattle are quoted at $9.0010.00
per head for yearlings and $14.0018.00
for with very few offering".

Stock sheep are ready sale at quota-
tions, $2.25(3$2.50 per head.

Fresh milch cows are quoted from
$25.00(650.00 each, with a very limited
offering and less buyers.

Lumber. Rough lumber $12.00 per M.
Portland . flooring No. 1, $30.00 per M.
Portland rustic finish $30.00 per M. No.
1 cedar shingles $3.00 per M. Lath $3.50
per M. Lime $2.50 per bbl.

" STAPLE GROCERIES.

Coffee Costa Rica is quoted, at 22
cents by the sack ; Rio, 24 ; Java, 32.Sugars Colden C in half bbls, 5?
cents.

Golden C in 1001b sacks, h cents.
Extra C in half bbls, 5 cents.
Extra C in 100 lb sacks, 5) cents.
Dry granulated in half bbls, b cents.
Dry granulated in 1001b sacks, 6

cents.
Sugars in 30 flu boxes are quoted:

$2.00; Extra C, $2.10; Dry Granulated,
$2.25.

Syrup $2.25 to $2.50 per keg. "

Rice Japan rice, 66j cents; Is-
land rice, 7 cents.

Beans Small white, 4)(35 cents ;

'Pink, mA cents by the 100 lbs.
"

Stock Salt Is quoted at $18.00 per I

ton. Liverpool, 50t' sack, 80 - cents !

100 Heack, 1.50; 200B. sack, $2.50. , j

' CHKONICLK SHORT. STOl'S.;

Raspberries, three' boxes for twenty-fiv- e
ccntti at Joles Brothere. lV"

' For liendache use S. B. headache cure.
For coughs and colds use 2379.
For physic always one S. B. headache

cure.
' Use Dnfur flour.;. "It is the best,

.v Ask your grocer tor Dufur flour.
2379 is the cough nyrup for children.
One hundred gallons currants at Joles

.pros., twenty-nv- e cents per gallon. j

. For- - O. N. G. diaarhoea S. B. pain
cure is the best thing known. -

j

Get me a cigar from that fine case at j

fempes s Kinersley's.
A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a

fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes.
For ice cream cramp use' 8. B. pain

cure. , .
- ,

Centerville hotel, on the Goidendale
stage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers...";.-- .

For 4ih of July colic use S. B. pain
cure. .

The drug store of C. E. Dunham , de-
ceased, is now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice.

For 4th o July colic use S. B. pain
cure.

The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and hoys' tine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand. .

Don't wear vour life out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when yon can buy
such beautiful linoleum,- - the best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents: a yard at
the store of Prinz & Nitsche.

For 4t h of ' July colic use S. B. pain
cure.

; Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman countv.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
ErskinviUe. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of j?toek daily.
Ttie house, which is a large store build,-in- g

with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith 'shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will le sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chkoniclk or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Attention!
The Dalles Mercantile company would

respectfully announce to their many
patrons that they now have a well
selected stock of general merchandise,
consisting in part of dress goods, ging-
hams, challies, sateens, prints, hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, bats, caps,
boots, shoes, gents' furnishing goods,
ladies' and mens' underware, groceries,
hardware, crockery, glassware, etc., in
fact everything pertaining to general
merchandise. Above being new, mil and
complete. Come' and see qs. '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bmby was sick, tre gave her Castoria.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When aha became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gare them Castoria

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have tieen saved bv Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner-sl- y.

.' -
' -

' KOTICB.
K. K. French has for sale a number of

improved' ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very; cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
eood unsettled claims in the same neigh
borhood. His address is Grass Valleyr
Sherman county, Oregon.

Twenty Dollars Keward.
Parties have been cutting the supply-pipe- s

above the city between the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam-
age. This must be- - stopped and a - re-
ward of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of per-
sons doing the same. - By order of the
Board of Directors. . ' -

Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at
Caraghar, Fulton Co., Ohio,' says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
pills he handles. The reason is that
they produce a pleasant cathartic effect
and are certain ana thorough in their
action. Try them when you want a re-
liable cathartic." For sale by Snipes &
Kinerslv.

- . Notice. .

All parties having accounts against
the Fourth celebration committee for
goods furnished hauling, or labor per- -
tormea &c, are requested to turnisn tne
same to theundersigned. .

W. H. LoCHHEtO,
. Chairman Finance Committee.

- For a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, aiiays any irritation ana eneci-uall- y

cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an "attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly.

' ' ' " HOI XHEKE !

I will give 50 cents for each cow im
pounded between the hours of 8 o'clock
p. m. and 7:30 o'clock a. m., found at
large about my premises. Put them in
hoys, bring marshal's certificate and get
your money, . . x. is. uutuk.

The Dalles Mercantile! Co., are now
prepared to furnish outtit to the- - him.
stera and farmers and all otiuwa-- who
desire to purchase anything i general
merchandise. Their line is new, full
and. complete..- - Call and tee thetrx.
Prices guaranteed.

In this city, July 7, tfc the wiie of J.
M. Huntington, a ten-poa-nd fiogfe

The Northwestern Life Insurance Co..
; Vr OF MILWAUZE?, WISCONSIN.

Assets over $42,000,000.00.
A ,

1 " Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

.. V . t Hkights. Springfield. O., June 15, 1891.
'' , .. , Daytcm, Ohio. . . i

i.iPllB"ir"Sep.mnKt",ourrel,1U!,tfor tMiient of the facts concerning my experiencewith the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York in their late settlement with me, f wouMsbife thiitin the early part of 1SS1, my aee belli 5fi years, I took out a Life Policy taif?U3f VipJ,n,felrn,re,?rAe",r tontine , lnn' f"r .000. My premiums during the perloato .!7,S1.(. Tontine iieriod expired earlv in January of the present year, and thoiuuuiiy then offered me the following terms of settlement; -

FIRST A paid up poUcy for .40,000 DO
. And cash ' y,751 60hKCOVn A' nniri lin tinlfrtv tt . tt,V. ' "I-- ..... j (M,OUU Wlliltl) burreniier my policy, and receive in cash 36,496 80

1 was so little satisfied with the results of my investment that I chose the third, oash, proposi-tion, but when I sodecided, the company, through several of its representatives, labored to indueme to take one of the other forms of settlement, but rinding that I was determined to surrender tipolicy aud take the cash, they finally instructed me from the home office to send policy and receipt,for the amount, V,AiM, to their State manager in Cleveland, and he would remit me the amount?
I followed their instructions and sent the policy and receipt through my bank in Springfield to ourcorrespondent in Cleveland, only to have it returned from the Cleveland Bank with the informationthat the Mate manager of the Equitable states that he "had not sufficient funds to meet it." Thisforeed me to return it to the New York nnicc, aud compelled ine to wait some twenty days aftermaturity before receiving final settlement.

I have given no statement endorsing the Equitable, or expressing mv satisfaction with theirsettlement with me. On the other hand I have positively refused to do so. The fact that my re-turns were 1 ,015.20 less than my total investment renders further comment unnecessary-- .
During the time 1 carried the Equitable policy and m to the day u lien they submitted thaabove prop, wit ion to me, I was kept in total iguoranc ! of the condition of mv investment.

Z- - In marked contrast with this bus been my experience with the Northwestern, in which in 18S2,
I took a Ten-- 1 ear Endowment Policy, Ten-Ye- Tontine, for f 10,000, that eompanv having frontrime to time furnished me with a memorandum of the surplus on mv policy over the signature oftheir actuary; so that while my policy has nut yet matured, and will not until next year, I havethe satisfaction of knowing that at maturity it will net me from 4.000 to Jo,000 more than the face
of the policy calls for. . . Verv. truly yours, ......

ROSS MITCHELL.

We have thousands of comparisons with all the leading Life Insurance
of the United States. ' Full information furnished upon application to

T.A.HUDSON, --
' ; '

Associate General Agent.
' , JOHN A. KEINHARDT,

Special Agent,The Dalles, Oregon.

BOBT. MAYS. ciao
MAYS & CROWE,

,v (Successors to ABRAM3 & STEWART.)

Zlotailorai aaci STobbera
Hardware. - Tinware. - Graniieware, - woofleriware.

SILVERWARE, ETC.
AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

.Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,

ss a. a. r--i

Also a complete stock Carpenters', Blacksmith's and
Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.

--AGENTS
Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlerv, Meriden Cutlery and

Tableware, "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Stoves
Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing;
will be done

174, 176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

IE. JUL.

lxi

nai
of

The

and

on

We are NOW OPENING a full line of

Blaci an! Colorel Henrietta Clous, Sateens, Ginghais ani Calica,

i and a large stock of Plain, Embroidered and Plaided ,

Swiss and Nansooks
in Black and White, for

-- AL8Q A

Xj. W

the Oil

FOR THE

FOR- -

SJiort Notice.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Ladies' and Misses' wear.

FULL LINK OF- -

of the DAY or NIGHT.

PROPRIETOR.

lYIen's and Boy's Spring and Summer Clothing, Keekraear and Hosiery.

Over iSlxlartBe, TTnderwear, 33o.
A Splendid Line of Felt and Straw Hats.

x
We also call your attention to onr line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes and to .

the big line of Men's and Boy's Boots and Shoes and Slippers.and plenty of other
Goods to be sold at prices to suit the times.

. H. SOLOMON,
' Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

The Opeta lestautant,
No. 116 Washington Street,

MEALS at ALL HOURS

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the
Day, Week or Month.

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
Special Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL S. GRAHAM,

H. C. NIELSGN,
Clothier? and Tailop,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

hat5 aid Qap5, JruijKs, iJalises;

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, 8TS., THE DALLES, OREGON.

JOLES BROS.,
-- : DEALERS IN:

lapie aofl Fancy Gioccfe
Hayv Grain and Ftei.

No. 122 Car. Washington and Third Sts.


